Medicaid Services Manual and Medicaid Operations
Manual Chapters Updated

The following Medicaid Services Manual (MSM) and Medicaid Operations Manual (MOM) chapters have been updated and posted to the Division of Health Care Financing and Policy (DHCFP) website:

- MSM Chapter 100 – Medicaid Program (effective date May 1, 2019)
  [http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C100/Chapter100/](http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C100/Chapter100/)

- MSM Chapter 700 – Rates and Supplemental Reimbursement (effective May 1, 2019)
  [http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C700/Chapter700/](http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C700/Chapter700/)

- MSM Chapter 1200 – Prescribed Drugs (effective May 6, 2019)
  [http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C1200/Chapter1200/](http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C1200/Chapter1200/)

- MSM Chapter 3300 – Program Integrity (effective May 1, 2019)
  [http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C3300/Chapter3300/](http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/C3300/Chapter3300/)

- MSM Addendum (effective May 1, 2019)
  [http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/MSMAddendum/MSMAddendum/](http://dhcfp.nv.gov/Resources/AdminSupport/Manuals/MSM/MSMAddendum/MSMAddendum/)

- MOM Chapter 500 – Out-of-State Provider Reimbursement Agreements has been obsoleted.
  (Effective date for MOM Chapter 500 is May 1, 2019)

- MOM Chapter 700 – Medicaid Rate Appeals has been obsoleted.
  (Effective date for MOM Chapter 700 is May 1, 2019)